














































































































































































































































































































































Press releases, events, & news articles involving IOWATER




































Iowa Dept. of Natural Resources
Wallace State Office Building
502 E. 9th Street
Des Moines, IA  50319-0034
Brian Soenen
IOWATER Coordinator
brian.soenen@dnr.state.ia.us
(515) 281-6640
Jacklyn Neely
IOWATER Field Coordinator
jacklyn.neely@dnr.state.ia.us
(515) 281-4476
Kristie Raymond
IOWATER Program Assistant
kristie.raymond@dnr.state.ia.us
(515) 281-3150
Lynette Seigley
Research Geologist
lseigley@igsb.uiowa.edu
(319) 335-1598
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